By JIM FIGHTER

Cape May — A display of items includes a picture of State Police Trooper Marc Castellano, his football jersey and literature from the Move Over campaign. By mail in Cape May County $22; East of the Mississippi river $24; West of the Mississippi river $25. Subscriptions to A to Z Subscriptions, 310 W. 1st St., Ste. 1306, Des Moines, IA 50309.

Move over

Cape May, school may partner to finance new swimming pool
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By mail in Cape May County $22; East of the Mississippi river $24; West of the Mississippi river $25. Subscriptions to A to Z Subscriptions, 310 W. 1st St., Ste. 1306, Des Moines, IA 50309.

The city was using the pool on a busy weekend even though a sign said the pool was closed due to a two-week intensive investigation. (Photo: The Press of Atlantic City)